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Lustrous White Sateen, 3G inches v A NEW LOT OF SILK CAMISOLES
M wide, for summer petticoats, yd. 45c8 .A'j.-y- .'SVlir TJalviif;ii Silk, .fi inr-rip- s virk.'tt srip- -t3C'3

AT $1.00 EACH., ;
J I

- Jlade of wash satinsprettily trim--

' med with laces, a great value at $1.00

' each '
,

' t

&3 pood oualitv for underwear,1

a.THE NEWS PAPER MAX ,
p etc., colors in flesli, the yard. . . $1.85

Surgeon, if urgent tho need be, you'll "Step rlsht up. Willie Hunter, and gtt he cup the American' ga'J
team failed to take back." Willie is the British luternatioiiiil golf ch.inv
plon ,and the cup waa presented to him after hia iiuccees ut UoUik, ,

.

find him.
I Extra Oualitv ronsree Silk. 14Ready to help, nor will dizziness Mind

Hit of a priest and a bit of sailor.
Hit of a doctor and bit of a tailor;
Rlt of a lawyer, and hit of detective,

. Bit of a Judge, for hia work is correc
live;

hint, s momme weieht. special finish for un- - Whit! Silk nnd S.itMm Petticoats. I'lie 11 give the ether and never once
denvear, gowns, children's and wom- -falter,

Cheering the living and soothing the : for wear with light
"

summer gar- - ISay the last rites like a priest at the M en s dresses, etc., the yard ..... $i.Jdying, '..'..--
risking all things, even dare-dev- il fly-ln-

True 1o his paper and true to his
clan

ments are herein a goqily, assort-

ment of qualities and styles'at $1,95
... '

iX AT : i :.

H A 1 Quality Japanese Crepes, a full
M range of colors iathe f)iece dyed fast
II color imported crene for children's

altar; .

Oentle and kind with the weak and
the weary.

Which Is proved now and then when
his keen eye srows teary.

Facing all thiturs in life's curious plan,
That is the way of the newspaper man.newspaper p dresses, house aprons, etc., yard 35cJu look him over, the

man.

Camisole Ribbon, a beautiful fleshAVulter Jackson threw Coll Gaidun
twice, T!ay JlcCarroIl dtauosej of
Babe Wilson, Dee Hatton pinned the

Infant's Knit Sweaters, Bootees, r

Jackets and Capes, fexcellent high
grade qualities, priced In a very reas-- , i

One nisht a week may be rest from his
kihor.

One night at home to he father and
neighbor.

Just a few hours for his own bit xrf
leisure.

All the rest's gazing at other men's

Julv 4 and 5 Will' See' Crowds sno"luers ,lf n"' wartio to the mat,

t color satin ribbon with casing in bor-j- p

der to run ribbon through, a heauti-- M

ful gift for a June bride, yard. $1.75
, - t

T I and a four-roun- d boxing mill between onable way. . .. ,a J"
- t .4 i . tat Milton

Celebration
Attractive

Holiday. Ifpleasure,
All the rest's toiling, and yet he re

Buddy .Stevens and lfuddy Allen' re-

sulted In a draw at the athletic show
put on at n hall by

The main event was decidedly a one.

Fleep! There are times that he'll do
, with a little,

"Work till his nerves and his temper
are. brittle;

' Fire cannot daunt him, nor long hour
disturb him, ,

Gold cannot-bu- him and threats can-
not curb him,

Highbrow or lowbrow, your- - own
speech he'll hand you.

Talk an you will to him, he'll under-
stand you;

We'll go wherever another men can.
That is the way of the jiewspapar

man.

3
A Fourth of July relehratlon with

all kind.-- t of pro and punch 1s prnmls--
3

joices.
All the world Is, and that men do, he

Yolres
Who knows a calling more glorious

than
The y work of the newspaper

man?

Double Mesh

Hair Nets 10c

' Enameled

Coat Hangers 15c

shied ui'fair. Jackson Was easily
master of tlardnn, the latter having
nothing to offer except defensive tac-
tics, and they availed him little, lie
did manage to wricgle loose from
tight holds, hut at those rare Intervals
when he had an opportunity to assume
the offensive he showed his lack of
ability. He was thrown twice, a heart-loc- k

and scissors being the cause of his
downfall the first time, and a scissors

(Copyright. l21, by Edgar A Guest.)

THE LABORERS OF AMERICA
V

tN a letter to the ed international federation of unions
and half Nelson .being used the sec-
ond time.

McCaiToll was aW to master Wil-
son with little difficulty, although the
Boise (nan was game. The first fall
came In 2 minutes, a half XeNon and
a body scissors being used both times.
The second fall was secured in 15 min

I the executive committee of the American Federation ot
Labor now in session at Denver, it is made clear that organ-

ized labor in America has no sympathy with t!ie radicalism of
the international association. Socialization of industries and
the general strike are denounced in unqualified terms. It is
set forth that the American federation wishes the labor move-
ment to progress "on the basis that accords with the philosophy
of democracy and human freedom with autonomy and freedom
for all." This is broad ground to stand upon because it rec-
ognizes the rights of others. In America most people are

"L-- ai1 if li jlVli m itr Vio c loVrlli-- l am TTVi nvn n ir ftir

utes.

ed by llilton-Freenat- in a big two-ilu- y

program that in belns planned by
the Commercial Associations of the
two towns. July 4 and 5 are the dates
on which the events will be Htngp'd.

The.program will be given at 'Milton,
tut both towns are going to cooperate
In making the celebration an unquali-
fied success.

There'll be something that every-
body will like and enjoy, the commit-
tee t)eclares. The merry will
be there for the kids and the youns
man and his best girl to ride. The
water fight promises to furnish diver-
sion for the crowd. ,

In the way of more serious things,
there will be an address on the first
day. Sport lovers will be well provid-
ed for, too. because, there will be a
good ball game each day. Street
games have also been provided, and
included ore the bill will be novelty
races, foot races and a wrestling
match..

In the way of music, the Twin City
band will be on hand to furnish enter-
tainment. Parades are to be given
each dy and an apporpriate prize will
be given each day fur the most attrac.
tivcly decorated car. and flout. The
evenings entertainment will be con-
cluded with a dance In an open-ai- r

pavilion. The committee in charge of
the affair consists of H. A. Williams,
W. J. Muynard, F. C. Simpson and. A..
H. Mealey. N- -

Several weeks ago the Pendleton
Commercial Association decided to
hold no . celebration here on the
Fourth, But business places will be

' Despain ;&c,Lee. Cash, Grocery, I

. ,Phone 880 - -
. 209 E. Court St.

crowd witnessed theA fairly good
eventn.

ME
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Special Special SpecialFIGHT FOR CONTPASTt
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drones. except occasionally some among the idle rich or indo-
lent poor. The average American works, with hands or brain
or both, and he desires that his services be recognized. When
any group of men, large or small, assumes that they alone rep-
resent the labor of the nation they make a mistake. The pro-
gress of society is based on the division of labor, each man serv-
ing aa his talents or ambitions permit, and all elements are en-

titled to consideration.

THEY EXPECT SOME WHEAT

WASiriXtTTON", June IT. (I. X. 3.)
The I'nttrd States Harness company

wtfl ignore- the president's order an-

nulling the contract which the harness
company has with the war department
for the disposal of surplus harness,
Frank J. Hngau, counsel for the com- -

Tjanv. nnnnum'cl T7n"-n- rolled r.t

1BIG SPECIALS

COFFEE
:.51bs.M.J.B.closed all day and people will he given

an opportunity to get out to the oth.-- thhtTP h,)UW and HC.rve(1 notU e th;(l
towns in the county where (special his clients are'itf" the opinion' that the 00TTV special ...... $2,

.'5 lbs. Hill Red Can,
president has no authority to annul
the contract and will ignore. his action.

DOLLAR SPECIAL?

7 cans Salmon, 1 lb. 'i . . . $lt00

8 cans Corn v ., $1.00

8 cans Tomatoes ...... a . . $1.00

5 cans Teas .,....... $1.00

4 cans' Eagle Brand Milk .... $1.00

8 cans Carnation Milk , . . $1.00

8 cans Borden's Milk $1.00

it
programs are' being1 given. Thin ac-

tion was taken on accotmt trf the
splendid spirit manifested by the towns
of the county in boosting the Round-V-

in this way Pendleton business
men and the people generally will have
an opportunity to repay to the neigh-
boring towns the compliment that they
always pay Pendleton at that Reason
when the .slogan is, "Lot er Bucli.V - -

reeifiarac

winter wheat crop in Washington for 1921 will be
THE bushels; or nearly 50 per cent greater than that

1920, "and approximately the same amount greater
than the crop of 1919, according to a forecast by G. S. Ray of
Spokane, state'agricultural statistician of the federal bureau
cf crop estimates. The conditions of spring wheat June 1 indi-

cated a yield of 17.3 bushels per acre, or a total production of
21,543,000 bushels. In 1920 the yield was 17,862,000 bushels
tnd in 1919, 18,877,000 bushels, according to Mr. Kay's report.
The June report shows that indications point toward a com-
bined crop of 51,333,000 bushels of wheat for 1921, as against
37,982,000 bushels 1920. ......

THE COMING FARM POWER

28 YEARS AGO J

SiiB.and Wind l'.rlii); Out. t'sly Sjkiw.
' Jlot" to Kcmove KjisiJy

t Hera a chancy. Miss Freckle-fac- e,

lo try a remedy for freckles with the
guarantee of a reliable concern that It
will not cost you a penny unless it
removes the freckles; while If it does
give you a clear complexion tho ex-

pense Is trifling.
Simply get an ounce "of Othlne

double strength from, any druggist
LFro

10 cans Canyon Milk, limit!
10 only ........ :v

12 cans Hebe Milk, limit ;

12 only

n the Dally East. Oregonian,
:', June. 17, 1S93.) '

and a few applications should show

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

yon how, easy It is to rid yourself of
The. little daushtw of Mr. and Mrs.

Winn Johnson ia suffering from meas-
les.

t-- LECTRICITY can solve the problem of Western farm
IH power," declares the editor of Sunset in the July issue,

. discussing the acute Western f arm problem arising
r i i j. .i i - ! .1 .... 1 :

the homely freckles and get a beautl- -
Rarely Is more thanMr. and Mrs.R. G. Thompson and'!'"' completion.

lljbs. Sugarj rum me iaci oitie mcreaseu cost vl uu uiiu uasuiJiie.
"The farmer using internal combusion motors as a source of

one ounce needed for the worst case.
Be sure to ask tho druggist for the

double strength ' Othine as this
strength is sol tinder guarantee of
money back if it fail to remove
freckles. '

special ..... S2.00

PRUNES
25 Ih. box . $1.75

ii,"
SUGAR

lllbs... $1.00
100 U)s. I $8.40
Pure cane sugar. -

.' LIBERTY BELL'

SYRUP

1 gallon can . . C . $1.45

IT IS OUR RULE

to reduce prices instantly in
case market conditions indi-

cate lower costs." This gives
you advantage over merch-
ants that wait a long time
after a drop has come in the
market. :

Mr. and Mrs. John Vert left this
evening for Portland $o attend grand'chapter of Eastern Star. '

Mrs. C. J. Whitaker will return to-

morrow from an extended visit to
Michigan.

Miss Kittle TUllon of Foster Is the
guest of Mrs. rt. M. Turner.

'W. J. Furnish sold today some lots
of lieht. choice wool. brinKinir 10 and

14 lbs. Small White Beans. . . $1.00

10 lbs. Lima Beans $1.00

.12 lbs. Best Head Iticc .) . . . $1.00
9

farm power must go on operating the engines, especially if he
pumps water for irrigation. . Last year the farmer did not worry
except about the supply of fuel ; he expected record prices for
his crops. ,This year it is different. ' He knows now that crop
prices will be low, some of last year's bills are still unpaid and
as a result every dollar that succeeds in squeezing its way out
of his pockets is covered with perspiration from the.effort.

"The prices of all petroleum products are still high and will
never be much lower. The increasing demand will keep them
up. Higher costs at the. well, higher refinery expenses, higher
freight rates lift the retail price until the pump farmer of the
West finds his fuel bill too high, reduces his acreage or qnit3

9 pkgs. Corn Flakes.4 . $1.0011 cent a uound. (

DR. LYNN K. ELAKE5LEE
Chronic and ' ljlsenses and
Diseases of Women. Electric

Therapeutic.
Temple: Bldg. Room 12.

Phono 416
Phone 21 0-- ' I. O. Ho 33

The I'matilla Indians are making
preparations to celebrate' with their
red brethren of the I.oywai reserva
tion. A larse crowd will attend anumfs
them Chief Poo. , ,

Papering the walls with Austrian
bank notes has proved such a good ad-
vertisement that several innkeepers
have taken up the Idea In Geneva. The
cost is but l.'ttle more than That of gooT
wallpaper! ,

6 lbs. Bulk Coffee. $1.00

5 lbs. Armour Lard ; . . . . $1.00

3 lbs. Walnuts . ijl if..-.- $1.00

5 lbs. Ginger Snaps';'.;' $1.00

3 box Crackers, lar$ size. . . $1.00

3 lbs. Fancy Cookies:!. . . . . $1.00

6 cans Kraut . . .. . . . ....... $1.00

6 cans Solid Pack Tomatoes. $1.00

i et there is a way out. Electricity, win solve tne promem.-"Wher- e

hydro-electr- ie power is available, its cost has not in-

creased in the same ratio as petroleum power, therefore the
change fiom oil to electricity is going on as fast as lines can be
built and equipment installed. Even where water power is not

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE
HEALTHY PEOPLE
Have Rich, Red Blood

II L!)s. Sugar $1.00 Saturday Oidy, 100 Lbs. SugarfS
Weak, wornout blood is respons-
ible for a host of ills. If you
would attain ruddy health, a ro-
bust body and muscular strength,
you must first have rich, red
blood. Thousands have enriched
their blood with S. S. S., the rec-
ognized standard blood building
tonic.

For Spttciml Bool lrf or for indt
vidaudAdviom, wHhotgtchmrge,
write Chief Madtcml Advisor,
S.S.S. Co., Dnp't43i, Atlanf.Ua.
Get S. . S. t you tUuggmt.

row available, farmers are getting together here- - and there,
abandoning their individual plants and planning the erection of
central stations equipped with Diesel type engines that burn
low-co- st crude oil in the cylinders. When Diesel motors are
used to operate electric generators, the resulting power ean
be delivered to the farmer under right conditions far more
cheaply than he can generate his own power with an individ-
ual distillate engine." .....

t
Over at McNeil's Island the authorities say they will treat

Gardner like any other prisoner only a little more so; it will
Le well for them to look out or he will put the warden in a cell
and walk away.

This is no time to try to build an auditorium in Pendleton
hut it is not too early to think about it and to take steps towards
securing a suitable site.

We'll have to admit that Major lloorhouse is giving Uj

feme wonderful weather.

We have a number of customers that take advantage of our ' special

prices regularly.- - They have found that we save theiii money. : We will guar-

antee to save you money, but fiTst you must buy your groceries from m We

are fighting for your business either small or large. The volume of business

is our object. Your trade will help build tljat. volume and every ' dollar you

spend will help us lower the prices. Now is .the time to save.'"--'- H

A. C. Koeppcn & Bros.

The Ini(5 Store That Serves
- Ton Best.

For Rich, RedDlood


